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THREE DEAD IN FIRE ON PACIFIC FLAGSH
ENTRAPPED MEN SLOWLY
STRANGLED TO DEATH

(Special United Press Wire.)
Saii Franlicisco, Sept. 8.--)epartuire of the New Mexico. ile

flagshli of thlie Pa'ific fleet, to nlorthern waters, maiv be do-
layed als Ilie Irestul of a fire, which caiised Ilhe death of lthree
persis anid the injLi iiy' to iayy others late Sunday ii iighl,
either electlociitedl or drcowned.

The fla'slhitl was due to leave this morning with six destroy-
ers foir fIrt Anigeles, Wash., a point of rendezvous for the
fled. Eight tofl'icer ald 25 men are reported to have been
ovrcome by fu'mesni. Tlhe dead l are:

William taiva;ge, engiiii nll i, A. Hilario alnd G. .)izon,
n10acU nittunrl nta - .- - - - - -- - - - -

The fire started in a dynamo from
an unknowih cause and the compart-
uments were flooded to stop progress
of the fire. Savage died a hero,
keeping in touch with the officers
while the waters crept about him
and informing them of its progress
until he fell from the telephone with
a gasp.

Officer Decla, who was on duty
during the fire, said it presumably
started from spontaneous conmbus-
lion. He said: "The air duct in
the bulkhead of the dynamo room
permitted the flames, nd poisonous
gase4a o efitthet achine room,
:,hte "_'s g6 "Hil drn and Dizon
were on watch.

"The compartments were filled
with fumes, generated from photo-
graphic materials and water was
turned into the compartments to ex-
linguish the flames. Trapped in the
machine room with his assistants,
Savage remained throughout the
terrible ordeal in telephonic com-
munication with the chief engineers.
speaking without a tremor and re-
porting from time to time as to how
the water was rising and how they
were being slowly strangled by the
fullles and smoke.

"Then came the report that the
water had reached a height of 10
feet, and here trailing into weak-
ness, the voice of gallant Savage
stopped and nothing further was
hoard over the telephone." *

Officer l)ecla related the heroic
but futile efforts made to rescue the
men and how the officers and men
whio were detailed for this work,
were themselves overcome by the
fumes, and when at last they opened
the red-hot, air-tight bulkhead, their
comrades had to carry these men to
safety.

Profiteers Forced to Lower
Prices as Result of Market

That the lower prices on the city
curb market -has forced the prof-
iteering mercantile institutions of the
city to materially lower prices and
that in their efforts to discredit the
market the profiteers, with the aid
of the company papers of the city,
are attempting to spread charges
that the market prices are too near
the stores' prices to be satisfactory
to the people, are recent develop-
Iments in the local food situation.

The Consumers' league, at its
first meeting, adopted resolutions
pledging all its members to stand by
the curb market in anticipation of
action by the profiteers to draw
people away from the mart with ex-
ceptionally low prices. That the
league's judgment was correct is in-
dicated by announcements of many
of the stores today of much lower
prices.

One prominent profiteer who has
a store in the immediate vicinity of
the city market today dropped the
price of his bread to eight cents a
loaf. This despite the fact that he
recently solemnly assured the public
that on every loaf of bread he sold
at 10 cents he lost several pennies.
Since the establishment of the curb
market this same store has dropped
its prices on fruits and vegetables by
more than 50 per cent.
Advise Housewives Support Market.

A member of the league said this
morning: "It would be well for
the housewives to remember their
pledge now and heed it. If we cease
to support the market now and let
the profiteers destroy it by con-
certed underselling-then we will be
helplass entirely and worse off than
formerly, when they see fit to re-
sume their extortionate prices. Some
of the city newspapers seem bent
upon aiding the profiteers in their
scheme by misrepresenting the mar-

And, I regret to say, some ot

FEW PEOPLE
WELCOME

WILSON
Little Applause as President

Claims to Be Talking as
Representative of People
of the United States.

(Special United Press Wire.)

Omaha, Sept. 8.-President Wil-
son cold the people of Omaha why
he believes the treaty must be rati-
fied. A small crowd turned out to
greet Wilson in the streets and
there was little applause. When he!
started speaking in the auditorium!
at 10:05, the audience cheered forl
about onle minute.

He said he was talking as a repre-1
sentative of the peoFe of the United
States. "I brought a copy of the
treaty with me," he said. producing
a bulky white volume and holding
it out for inspection. "This is one
of the greatest charters of1 human
liberty," he said, emphasizing the
fact that the treaty "settled the land

(Continued on Page Five.)

the league members are foolish
enough to help them also by thought-
less fault-finding with the market
and Mayor Stodden's attitude toward
it. Such unfair criticism has a
tendency to keep the crowds away-
and that is all the profiteers want.
The market must die if it is not
patronized."

Today's Prices.
Green corn was selling on the

market today at 30 cents per dozen;
potatoes, very fine ones from Race

(Continued on Page Five.)

YOU--Have You Donated to a Free Press?
OR ARE YOU A SLACKER IN THE FIGHT?
You contributed liberally to every "drive" during the late unpleasantness" to get "democracy" over there;
now if you want democracy over here, you must first have a free press. Donate now-it is the cheapest and
best investment the worker can make. Nearly 40,000 of the 50,000 shares of the capital stock of the Bulletin
remain unsold-buy a few shares and YOU WILL HAVE A VOICE in the management of the Bulletin.

Previously Collected . . . . . . $4,874.40
Saturday and Sunday in Butte . . . . 3.00
Saturday and Sunday Outside Butte . . . . 32.00

Total . . . . . . $4,909.40
Balance to Be Raised . . . . . . $ 90.60

INDUSTRIES IAY BE HALTED
Action Taken by General Strike Committees in Aid of

Metal Trades Will. Cause Statewide Paralysis
of Many Industrial Concerns

All indlications point to a crisis in Ihe strike of the Metal Trades craftsmeun of Bhulle, (iGeat
Fulls uand Anacolnda.

The eneral strike c(lnulittee lhas designated a conu•nillee In conferu wilh CouIn F. elleye.
jwesidetu of the Auneanda Coupper Miunini eomp(ln\. l'is ii(tiion was taken fullowine Mr. KIel-

AMERICANS RELINQUISH
ALL RIGHTS FOR

PROTECTION
(Special United Press Wire.)

Laredo. Tex., Sept. S.---Americans
en route to the Tainmpico oil fields in
Mexico, were presented with affi-
davits, relinquishing all right:; of
themselves and heirs to damages
against the Mexican government, in
tlht ever di tjtlthey met with any
tl7aps h1 •'1i Mexico.

The afti hvifs were presented by
Mexican Consul Garcia. upon in-
structions from Mexico City. Gar-
cia. said he interpreted the order to
apply to travelers to the Tampico
districts only. This is taken here
to mean that the \[exico, city gov-
ornlllnt believes ther'e is serious
trouble pending in that section.

HLEAIS OF STEELWORKERS MEET
TUESDAY

Wilson Answers Gompers'
Appeal in Which He Asks
President to Arrange a
Meeting With Gary.

(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Sept. 8.--President
Gompers of the American Federation
of Labor received a reply to the
telegram which he sent to President
Wilsol, in which he asked the presi-
dent co use his efforts to arrange an
immediate conference between the
steel workers and Chairman Gary of
the United States Steel corporation.

Gompers declined to announce the
contents of the message, saying he
feels ;t would be discourteous of him
to do so, since the president had
not. However. it is understood that
the telegram announces the course
w hich Wilson will pursue and coun-
cils against precipitous action.

Presidents of the 24 national
unions of the steel workers will
meet here Tuesday to hear what the
president will do regarding the
threatened strike unless Gary con-
sents to negotiate with them.

ii•y S • t. s t Ion ill Ills I uI t tlt' l "
lrtipPP Saturday lhot l1c W\as

w illing to t". n fer t'lIf llh'r ' ,itlh
the retpresentatives oh Ilie
strikers. The changed altitude of
the company spokesman is the reesult
of the efforts of a committee from
the Silver Bow Trades and Labor
(concil. which committeo was in-
structed to secure a conference be-
tween the contending igparties to the
controversy, and reDort back to the
council. In case the company re-
fused to confer with the Metal Trades
commiittee. it was the und~rstanding
of the mediation committc.e that the
council would take suitable action.

A request from the general strike
conlittees of Ana"roda a"ail Greal
Falls that the district councils of the I
Ilonworkers and Electrical Workers[
call all their members in the state
off the job, was endorsed by the gen-
eral strike committee representling
all these towns. In case this actionl
is taken, it will mean that the elec.
triflied portion of the i\lilwaukee rail-

(Continued on Page Six.)

PERSHING
ARRIVES

HOME
After Two and One-Half

Years in Europe, the
Leader of the American
Armies Returns.

(Special United Press Wire.)

HIoboken, N. J., Sept. 8.-General
Pershing set foot on American soil
here at 9:20 this morning, after anf absence of more than two and one-

half years, a period during which
5 much history was made and several

empires were overthrown, in which
lhe played a leading role.

As the transport Leviathan warped
into dock, din whistles and cheering,
which had greeted him all the way
through the lower and upper bay,
increased a hundred fold. As the

1 pandemonium broke lodse, the gen-
1 eral waved his cap and 'then his

a handkerchief.
e Referring to the reception which

(Continued on Page Two.)

FEAR EXPRESSED THAT
ORGANIZER WAS

MURDERED
El Centra, Cal.. Sept. 6.---Peter

Lynch. organizer, for the American
Federation of Labor, who was beat-
en last night by a mob at. Calipatria,
cannot be found.

A mob stormed the jail After the
city marshal had arrested Lynch and
put him in jail. The officers stop-
ped Lynch's, address, sayingl the city
did niot wish any unions organized.
The mob is said to have appeared
with keys to the jail and then to
have baltei•tl down the cell door
with hamnmers. Laborers are leav-
ing Calipatria in terror, according
to reports, declaring Lynch was
murdered by the mob after being
taken outside the city limits.

SAILORS RAN POH
LICE FAIL TO

AIGREE
Negro Beats Up White Sol-

dier. Barbary Coast Is
Placed Under Martial
Law.

(Special United Press Wire.)
San Francisco. Sept. .--- Waiting

lists for the Pacific fleets briggs
have swelled and Barbary coast is
tinder close guard by the military,
naval and civil police, as a result of
the Iwo nights' fighting and near
rioting. These precautions were
taken to prevent friction between
the civil police and provost guardsl
from the ships. Some feeling exists
over the action of the provost guard
taking two sailors from the hands of
the civil officers.

Last night's trouble started when
a negro bested Joseph Lightner. a
white soldier in a fist. fight, after
which a. crowd of soldiers and sail-
ors vowed to "get" the negro. On
two different occasions, crowds of
over 2,000 persons approached the
"coast." but were thrown back by
the police.

THE WEATHER.
Fair and cooler.

LONE BANDIT IN DAYIGHT
RAID GETS ABOUT $5,000

Calmly enteri ng the cashier's enclosure at the South Side
State bank. Harrison a\enue and George street, at noon today,
an unlknown m\\ a n, armed with a small automatic pistol and
w\\earing a pair ol' hea\ autnomobile goggles. held up the three
I Ink employlves present ad1 allt. er forcing them and George
Mlikel, w\\ho' etlreed a few minutes later, to enter the vault,
Itel pedl huimsel I to approximately $5,000 or the bank's cash and
departed.

\ t a late hour Ihis al'ternoon posses from the sheriff's office
and cuity detectives were pursuing the bandit, who is believed

BOTH MAY
DIE FROM

WOUNDS
Three Youths Attempt to

Burglarize West Side
a Residence. Watchman and

Boy May Die.

As the result of a revolver battle
which occurred about 3 o'clock yes-
terday morning when T. P. Martin,
a watchman at the W. B. Daly resi-
dence on West Galena street, sur-
prised three youths in the act of
burglarizing the residence of Sam
Ieiner, 810 West Galena street.
Martin and IHugh Riley, 19, one of
the ,illeged burglars, both lie in
Murray hospital with but little
chance of surviving their wounds.

Joseph Haddon and Wiliam Dunn.
two youths who were companions in
the ittemped robbery with Riley,
are in jail, having been caught as
they ran out of an alley by Deputy
Sheriff David O'Connor.

According to the story told the
authorities by Martin, he had just
completed a trip of inspection about

(Continued on Page Six.)

Strike of Tacoma Printers
Forces Suspension of Papers

Tacoma, Sept. 8.--No newspapers
were issued here today, due to the
fact that the members of the Typo-
graphical union have been on a
strike for the last three days. The
scale which the men have been work-
ing under for the last eight months
expired and a new scale was present-
ed to the bosses to become effective
Sept. 1.

The union opened negotiations
with the publishers about three
months ago, when they presented a
scale which called for $9.25 for day
work and $10 for night work. The

ihg the bandit, who is believed
to be making his way over the moun-
tains in a high-powered car.

According to the story told the au-
thorities by the bank employes, it
has developed that the bandit walked
through Mikel's real estate office,
which adjoins the bank, and entering
through a communicating door.
flashed his automatic and forced
Cashier Paul A. Reichle, Assistant
Cashier Marvin Poindexter and Miss
Jessie Gill, the bookkeeper to lie
down on the floor and crawl into the
vault. When menaced by *tgy.ban-
dit's gun, Mr. Poindexter, whi'' had
been commanded to open the. banlk
safe, acted "as> If hel could not make
the combination work, At this poiint
the bandit was informed by the cash-
ier that all the funds in the bank at
the time were in the cash drawer
within the cashier's enclosure. Act-
ing on the advice, the bandit was
about to shut the vault door on the
three prisoners when fr. Mikel,
hearing unusual noises, entered ti'e
banking room from his real estate of-
fice and was promptly forced to
throw up his hands and also enter
the vault. The bandit then closed
the door and locking it, helped him-
self to the money in the cash drawer.

Due to the failure of the bandit to
throw the combination on the vault
door, the prisoners were enabled to
effect their release, after having
been locked in for seven minutes.
The authorities were notified at once.

Within a few minutes after the
bandit's departure a car containing
Chief of Police Murphy, Captain
O'Donnell, Lieutenant Dwyer and
Finger Print Expert Joe Williams ar-
rived on the scene. A few minutes
later a car containing Sheriff
O'Rourke and his deputies also ar-
rived.

Inquiries about the neighborhood
elicited the information that at 10
o'clock this morning a well dressed

(Continued on Page Six.)

bosses refused the demands and, aft-
er many meetings of the union, they
finally decided on the strike.

At a special meeting Saturday the
union instructed its scale committee
to present the publishers with a re-
vised scale calling for $8.25 for day
and $8.75 for night work. The pub-
lishers were told that failure to ac-
cept the scale would result in a
strike. The offer was refused by
the publishers and the printers went
out on all papers. The Tacoma Led-
ger, a morning paper, was the first
to feel the effects of the strike and
no attempt was made to bring it out.

The publishers of the Ledger and
the News-Tribune issued a statement
calculated to blame the printers. The
statement is misleading. The Ta-
coma Times, issued by the publish-
ers of the Seattle Star, has been ex-
ceptionally bitter in fighting any in-
crease for the printers.

The Tacoma Labor Advocate, pub-
lished by the Tacoma Central Labor
council, was issued in its regular
weekly form, the job printers not be-
ing affected. Roy Pinkerton, editor
of the Tacoma Times, is said to have
left strike negotiations in the hands
of Frank Baker, publisher of the Ta-
coma News-Tribune and Tacoma Led-
ger.

Tacoma merchants through their
commercial club are declared to
have warned Baker against meeting
the printers' demands on the claim
that their own employes would make
further wage demands if the printers'
scale was met.

Tacoma publishers are said to
have signed several new yearly ad-
vertising contracts on a new rate
which they declare is necessary as
the result of their employes' de-
mands.

The strike is now in its fUgrth 4•4
and from reports foinm th* ustri#kt
men, it appears=tat q thers- WAW nbO6-

(Continued on Page 81,)3


